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COVs-LLLC- X SMITH SPEAKS
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HODGES KEEPS HIS NERVE

SAVS HE IS ALL. HEADY TO 0,

TO H10BE "LUMBER TRUST"

IT OONTHOIiH TIIK IXPVSTIIV?
OF CHARLOTTE

m bound to orrosE it
r.sTrcuncH tahxs nnsi stand
Senator rtlafkbnrn Say If the Ilrpub.

llonna Vote Iown Ilia Provlaloii to
henator Foraker's Brownsville IU'
oluUon. Disclaiming Intention to
Deny Right Of President . to . Dls-ctiax- ge

Nt-Kr- Troops on Account of
JUot, the Consequence Must bo lp
on Their Mwuldcr Mr. Beverldge
v.v. ui ion Had Been Taken

0 s, e "" 'fr ' " .. " ir--

$30,100 To

,,u , ,THe management of the abovo :assbciatiori'agam;
proclaim the ' good fidingfl to the. public in generall

s and the HOLDERS OF SHARES : OF THE ' 3Wh --

) SERIES in PARTICULAR, that witli the payment V ;

of dues onv Saturday, the 12th, the 36th series 13 nia-ture- d,

and no less than 34 mortgages will be : can- - 1

celled, and 34 families will bo made happy ' ip the ' a

realization that their "Homes, " where their wives
and little ones are sheltered, are now their own. tfo
landlord longer to trouble them, no rent day to be
provided for; who of us fails, in part at least, to "par- - i

ticipate" in the elevating feeling this happy result '

produces in our community!
4

AND $39,300 WILL
be paid out in CASH to non-borrowe- rs on and after"
Wednesday, the 17th instant.

NOW A NEW SERIES.
On the 1st day of March we open the

49th Series '.

and prospective borrowers can begin to subscribe for
shares on the first day of February and put in their
applications for loans, and-invest-

ors can get ready
to place their money in THE SAFEST AND BEST
PAYING INVESTMENT in the United States.

Borrowers will have in mind that we make loans
from $100 to $10,000, and guarantee the loans inside
of 60 days after the loan is approved.

8. WITTKOWSKY, Pres.
R. E. COCHRANE, Sec. and Treas.

t'ottoti I'.nvcrs Influenced Largely, In

lrlvs ihey Voluntarily Offer, by
(jovrmiiifiit ltc-Kr- u and Publlca-lloi- w

Which tio,All Over the World
From the Exchange Urges Neos-sll- y

for Organised AKctwy to Vrr
Out and Kxposo Unfair Methods to
Depreciating Market Value of
KUpIo, and Kays This Must be Don

k ly I'eople of the Cotton Grow In (f

ktates Heyward, of
South Carolina, tipcaks on Same

,;: '. '

Birmingham, Ala., ' J. 18. The

Southern Cotton Association this af-

ternoon in convention adopted a reeo-lutl- on

unanimously endorsing .presi-

dent Hoosevelt tn dismissing the ne.
gro troops at Brownsville. A special
dispatch wll! be aent to the Presi-

dent to this, effect
Speeches by two distinguished

Southern Governors were the features
of the sessions of the association to-

day. Oovernor-elcc- t Hoke Smith, of
Georgia, spoke during the morning,
and his words urging united effort in
seeking to control the cotton situ-
ation were enthusiastically received.
Former Oovernor P. C. Heyward. of
South Carolina, spoke this afternoon
along the same line, although as pres-
ident of the Southern Immigration &
Industrial Association, his remarks
were more general than those of oth-

er speakers.
In view of the recent controversy

between the New York Cotton Ex-
change and the Southern cotton grow-
ers, Mr. Smith's remarks were given
close attention. There were two rea-
sons, he said, why cotton has not sold
for its real value: First, the use of
unfair means by outsiders to depre-
ciate the price; Becond, 'the failure of
farmers to use business-lik- e methods
to maintain the price.

"Cotton buyers," he continued,
"are largely Influenced In the prices
which they voluntarily offer for cot-
ton by government reports and by the
publications which go all over the
world from the New York Cotton Ex-
change. If government reports are
manipulated to show a larger pro-
duction than the real crop, the price
Is depressed and the farmer Is the
loser.

"Every map throughout the land
should be made to know that the
prices published by the New York
Cotton Exchange do not represent the
market price of midland cotton, but
only represent the market price of
Inferior cotton gathered together to
protect the seller, and until that cot-
ton exchange requires Its sellers to de-
liver genuine midland cotton, fit for
uso by manufacturers. ; the. Injustice
of Its conduct should.' bo told and
told until, it Is a by-wo- throughout
the nation and throughout the world.

"An organized agency to ferret out
and expose unfair methods In de- -

SXM rnortedvV, B"
pie of the cotton-growin- g States.

josepn H. Hoadley spoke of the
workings of the N'.-- York Cotton
Exchange. He said there were hon-- I
est men on the exchange, strange as
ii migni seem to some of his hearers.
out ne aaded that there were also
human vultures up there whoso in-
terests were entirely selfish.

The mass sessions of the convention
close although It Is prob-
able thnt the executive committee will
remain severrfl days lodger.

COt'NTT ASSESSOR WAYLAID.
J. W. Coulter, of .resile, H. I).. As

sessor or ntaniey county, relates the
following: i was wayiaia Dy a compll-rfttio- n

of throat and lung troubles, bron-
chitis, asthma and a terrible cough,
which adectf.l me for years, when I
was pursuuded to try Dr. King's N'ew
Discovery Jteiiei cumo olmoit Immedi
ately, and in a short time permanent
cure resiunxi. otner medicine com
pares won 11 n u sum anu quick, cure
for coughs nnd colds. It cures after aft
other remedies lave failed. Every bot-
tle guaranteed at all druggists. Price
00c and $1.00. Trial bottle free.
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8TEA31 AND HOT WATER
HEATING

for residences.
HUGKMHY BROS.

Plumbing and Heating Contractors,
Jobbers In Supplies.

FIRE INSURANCE
THE FOLLOWING COMPANIES REPRESENTED AND AMPLE PRO.

TECTION GUARANTEED:
AETNA nARTFORD PHOENIX NORTH BRITISH

PHENIX NORTHERN PIEDMONT

R. B. Qoehrane.
Insurance and Real Estate Acent.

Conritfimietl Wlfo Munlcre. Wlio
Will Hang February 8, Hnjn He Has
iot Religion 1 he Illblo Hum Jlf n

IIoom to Jllm Three Times by Fel-
low COnvlcta Iooka Forward to
Isictlutlon oa to Christmas A

, Woman Hto Closest FrlMMl sJonca,
on tho Contrary, Is In Stupor

, tliamber of CVmimrrco Mtnta Y.
. 3I 0. A. Convention. , ,

Special to The Observer. ' ". .t
Durtinm, Jan. II. Aa the time

draws near for the execution of oJhn
H. Hodgss, tha wife murderer, his
norve of Iron remains with him and
ne does not ahowy tha leaat sign of
fear. He talka In the same Way, and
say a that when tha Sth day of Feb-
ruary arrlvea he will step on tth

scaffold without, a tremor and meet
the punishment wlthtout fear. Sev-
eral weeks ago he made a profession
of religion and now almost dally he
Is visited by a minister and he talks
a great deal about his future. Hodges
cannot read, but during tne last few
weeks fellow prisoners have read the
jjinlc through to him tihiree times. In
addition to this the ministers have
read considerable to him. He says
that he Is prepared to meet his end
and knows that his terrible sin 'has
been forgiven him,

Speaking of the execution Hodges
said tiawt he did not fear the end, and
that he was looking forward td It
much as a small boy looks forward
to Christmas a few weeks before that
time. He even said that he would
not cat;e If the time for the execution
was nearer at hand. While speaking
of this he said that he knew tine
sunlight outside was pretty and re-

freshing, but he added that he was
now getting old and that he did not

re to be In tne sunlight any more.
His ruce Is run. he said, and now he
was perfectly willing to meet the de-

mands of the law.
TALKS OF CRIME,

lie has told something of the crime.
He says that he did not breaa the
lock on the back door, as was sug-
gested In the trial, but that he found
the door unlocked and walked In. He
Hald that when he Went to tin house
that night he did not go there for
the purpose of killing his wlfe, but
that he was full of whiskey and
when he was once In the room thje
troubles of the past came up before
him and tho deed was done before
he could stop himself. .The little
daughter, Mattle, was his only friend
In the household, he said. She said
to him: "Papa, stay all night. I
will fix you a pallet. I love you."
He wus In a frenzy and tho murder
followed.

Hodges has made a good prisoner,
and since nls conversion he has done
much toward getting other prisoners
interested In their future. His con-sta- nt

companion Is a cat that he. has
In the Jail. This cat and the con-

demned murderer are goixl friends,
and each night they sleep together.
"Come, Tom, let's go to bed." Hodges
will say as he is about to turn in for
the nli,nt. In response to this Invi
tation "Tom" Jumps in the bed, Is
covered up and sleeps during the
night forsaken by the world tints
murderer has made a close compan-
ion of a cat.

He has requested that his body be
shipped to his old home In Danville
and be laid to rest beside the re-

mains of his tnot'ner, who died many
years ago. Ills niece, who also lives
In Virginia, and who has stood by
her uncle through all his trouble and
spent considerable money in an effort
to save him from the gallows. has
directed an undertaker here to see
Hint this s done.
VAST IilFFEKKNCE AS TO JONES.

There Is u vast difference between
Hodges and Freeman Jones. Tne lost
named, who burglarized the homo of
Mrs. .lack Barker, In East Durham,
nnd is sentenced to die on the same
day that Hodges Is to die, sits as If
In n stupor. He wll also go to the
scaffold witllmut I rouble, but It will
be In a daxed fort of way. He sits
In the corner of his steel cage and
gaz, s away Into nothlpgnesg. When
spoken to he answers In monosyl-
lables. "Are you ready for the end?"
"Yes," That'H all. Tnen he gazes
away again. He does not seem to
fear- - In fact he does not seem to
understand, or If he does his under-- :
standing Is not acute.
.. CHAMBER OF COMMERCE. '

Tn-nlg- there was an Important
meeting of the Durham chamber of
commerce. At 'his meeting plans for
the future of Durham were dlscusaed,
and som changrs were made In the

s of the Cnamber, so as to
make It more effective. I'nder the:
old s It required 2a for a quo-
rum, and this was at times hard to
gi t In time to begin work. The law,
mm changed si that a smaller num-

ber now constitutes a quorum. The,
(liminiher Is lo become active and will
do much to advertise the advantages
of the Hly

V M C. A. CONVENTION.
The Young Men's christian Asso- -'

. latloti of Trinity College Is to make,
an .(Tort to hold a Slate meeting ofj
in.- college Young Mifi's Christian1
,ssni latlotis here. The question ahat
..line up was In regard to entertain-- ;

in K delegates and when the mlnlstersi
,.f the ilty pledged to take earn of
inn delrgntes II made this easy. It
nn then practically decided that thei
, oiiv. m ion ml. MHO or i nere, ii n
..mid be secured.

This i invention will tin-e- l on Feb-rinir- v

IV and will hold t'nrough th"
I ,ili The meeting, If held here, will
be In the Y. M. C. A. Hall at Trinity
Bark

1H.MII OK A YOI'XJ MAN.

I ".111- -. lllll Ayrrx Pa!- - Awnjr at
111- - II. lll. nl Novln l'uiMral Tills
M.niilnir.
I.i.ulu Allrn. th nun of

Senator Klttrldtce. Author bf the
Providing for the
Kays In

lonitt Ttww la No 'Combine to
Comparo ..Willi II Confcanplatos
InorfJHo of. price r Product' at
Matwi and Frcqnent Intervals

' without - arard to ' CoM-H-tW"

tary of Commerce and , Labor to
"Report Finding to Congrtxa or the

President,
Washington, Jan. IS. The Senate

to-d-ay agreed to the Klttredge r?so-lutl-

Instructing tho '8ecreary ' of
Commerce and Labor to Investigate
the "lumber trust."

Addressing the Renate In advocacy
of the passage of the resolution,
Senator Klttredge declared, that the
"lumber trust" completely' control
the lumber Industry.

Continuing he wild:
"In its cffeHH there

la none to compare with It. It Ih

remorfl'He'iN In its grasp on tho peo-
ple, and the only change which It
contemplates I to Increase the price
of itn products at stated and frequent
Intervals without regard to coh(."

To chow that the profit of tho
trust are enormoiiH, Mr. Klttredge
si,i that It ent 110 to mnnu- -

fil(.,ur(! tne iumDor at tne mmN Hfi
yields to the trust at leant 200 per
cent. According to the last cenxu
of the United States, the value of
timber products In 1800 was 0.

From thlH the enormous
profits accruing to the trusts are
patent.

"The methods by which thin trust
has obtained control of the lumber
business of this country are no longer
necessarily a secret. It not only ar-
bitrarily advances the . prleeH of
lumber, but resorts to drastic and un-
scrupulous methods to crush Inde-
pendent dealers.''

As to the effect on the price, of
lumber he said:

"Within the past five years the
prices of lumber and timber products
have been arbitrarily advanced from
100 to GOO per cent. This Is nothing
better than rojbery and Is. In fact,
the plunder of a commercial out-
law."

The resolution calling for an In-

vestigation provides as follows:
"That the Secretary of Commerce

and lyfibor be, and he Is herebv au-
thorized and instructed Immediately
to Inquire, Investigate and repoit to
Congress, or to the President when
Congress Is not In session, from
time to time as the Investigation pro-
ceeds, as to the lumber trade or
business of the I'nlted States, which
Is the subject of Inter-Htat- e or for-
eign commerce and make full

Into the rauso or causes of
the high prices of lumber In its varj.
oils stages of manufacture from thel"g: and the said Investigation andInquiry ahull be conducted with theparticular object of ascertaining
whether or not there exists amongany corporations, companies, or per-
sons engaged In the manufacture orsale of lumber any combination, con-
spiracy, trust, agreement or contract
ntended to operate n restraint oflawful (rude or commerce In lum- -it or io increase the market price

of lumber In any part of the United
States."

NEW HWOVl'K COI KT MOMi.W.

''"'IK long Will AtUu k IXk Uci I on.
talnlnj: loo rlminal Cus.x. ',,rfor Murder McKaiiiwi ( lull Re-
ception.

Special to The Observer.
Wilmington. jHn. Han-

over Superior Court. Judge l,nK pre-
siding, will convene .Monday and re-
main In session two weeks for the
trial ol criminal causes of which
there are more than t hundred on,
the ducket, tills being the flint term
since before the holidays. Four mur-
der cases are on the docket, the de- -

nelng young I.ohrile Snipes,
th uiewery cierg. (hnrirei with th.
Mi.iiiK oi . u Williams, a traveling
man In a house of 111 fame last fall;
.!. Murphy, colored, charged with ln- -
fll ting fatal Injuries on ,i negro
named Benjamin, who died later In
Florence, S. C. ; Frank James, colored
charged with cutting the throat of anegro woman at Eleventh and Mar-
ket ti.-.- about Christmas, and Wil-
liam Ash., n rice field charg-
ed with i he murder of his paramour
In Wilmington last summer. It l

pei'ti'd that the full ti-r- will he re-
quited to dispose of the cases on the
do, K. t

The MoK' in nil Club, composed of a
'lass i,f Inch Hales treated
hv th.. Iteid-- v up. miin, whose name
Ho- Int. hears, mi w. a public recep-
tion at th- - First Haptlst rnurch last
"Ight. assist.-- , by til., ladles of t,.
. ..nur.-g.itlo- There were more
than 500 pre nt and nn ev. ninK of
niusi, renillmr. nnd th- - t i was ..n-'- "'

The ladl. s refresh-me- nt

Th,- M Kotitin treatment
seen,. !., liny,, pern qlllte S l.
In Wilmington as evidenced by tlm

of the , luh h.-rr-

UllmiiiKtotl saloon men were great-- l

iiitii.si.il this morning In the pm-'i-llli- s

,,l the 'M'Tfll Asm mblv
lr--- Ualeigh. n which tho city of
MoiK inioi, was de. hired dry by

.h.utm.nt In the face of re-

peated loial .qaioi, de, 11,1ns In vhi h
i In 'wi-ts- iv . i , sit, i envful. N-- a

pio'iH.i. ill no ii hen- - hal
t V Oil. Hot he Sill llllsc ,,

' i'-- pi ahlhltiM,! law passed
eilht a law HiililllltllliK Slale pi

"I- lo a Vote of Ih,. people.

imoi (,iit iur.i;snmo.
Iifl. Wlllluiii. Hint li.xl lln.n

(),-- r lo ( ;rrciMMm CliUf
n Im- - Trlisl nn CliaiKv of Tliffl.

Mj.. I.. I.. Tlw I "I.m. i wi
III. liniDiid. 'a J.m. IS - .1 k

THE CHARLOTTE SUPPLY CO.
AQ1NT S FOR

American Steel 8p!U Pulleys and "Giant" Etlrched Rubber
Belting. '

We carry In stock Tala and Towns Hoists op to six tons capacity: also u

full line of Packtnx, Plpo. Valves and Mill Supplle

;i:m::;U is 1 i v.

l lt i ..:Sahiiry Will IIoM
llitcrCMtlns: J:err1rtc 1'ndcr An-xplo- cs

of IT. J. c Merchant to
, ( lose-- at 7 1. M.

Special to The Observer, .'
a Salisbury, Jan. 18. The graded

school, undeir th direction of the
Daughters f tha Confederacy, will

morning , olyem very
Interesting and appropriate memorial
day to General 16. Tha exercise
open at 11 a. m., and Mayor Boy-de- n

will presldel Capt. aJohn A. Ram-
say will relate a personal. Incident to
tho battle of Bharpesburff, and Col.
John 8. Henderson will make a brief
speech. Miss Bessie Henderson la to
read Lee'a Farewell Addreaa and
reclta. Mra. Nelson Taylor, a da
llghtful Pennsylvanlan with a lovely
voice, will ilng-- , "The Conquered
Banner," and 15 of the best voices
In town will sing the Southern songs,
a male quartette , also singing two
numbers,

When Mr. & Wlttkowsky, of Char-lott- e,

comes hers : next Thursday
night to organise a local ' building
and loan association, he will ba met
by, the ladles and best men of the
city. Mr. U E. Helllg, tho moving
spirit in the cause, has asked one
representative of each of tho four
banks to go through the crowd and
take the names of the stockholders.
It Is the plan to begin with $,000
and It does not appear that this Is
going to be hard to do.

Tho Merchants' Association last
night decided that they will in the
future close their places of business
at 7 p. m. This custom has been
practiced for several years with
generally, favorable results. The
Clerks are on duty 12 hours dally
with concessions from the clerks'
union on Saturday nights and the
three nights about the Southern's
pay day. Several . petitions were
ordered circulated or signatures
and they will have to do with rail-
road rates, express rates and the
homestead laws.

The De Koven Male Quartette,
under the direction of the graded
scnooi, gave a concert in the audi
torlum ht that greatly pleased
the people. The best crowd that has
attended the lyceum course so far
came out. These singers are . here
under the chautauqua course of the
ItadcllfTe Bureau at Richmond. All
of the attractions thus far offered
have been most excellent. This was
tne tirst that has paid.

HALF the would wonders.
how the other half llvet Those who
use Ttucklen s Arnica Salve never won
der If it will cure cuts, woundt, burns
ores and all sKin eruptions; they know

It will. Mrs. Grant 8hy 1130 E. Key-nolr- is

St.. Springfield. 111., says: "I re
gard it one of the absolute necessities
or housekeeping." Guaranteed by all
druggists, ac.

$2.50 BUYS ONE FULL GALLON
of soy of the following Tine Ussers

EXPRESS PREPAID

8 Year Old Kentucky
Rye Whiskey.1 6 Year Old Straight N.
C Corn Whiskey.

4 Year Old Virginia Ap-
ple Brandy.

4 Tear Old Maryland
Peach Brandy.

Fine Old Holland Qln.
REMEMBER

These goods come In
stone Jugs, and are en-
closed In unmarked pack-
ages. Ws guarantee all
goods as represented or
jour money refunded.

The PhiL G, Kelly Co., lac, Richmond, Vi.
Remit $2.50 fer each nNoa ordered

bive shipping directiona

1
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of Hla Own View, Not
: What President Hd Paid.
; Washington, Jan. Is. Senator
Beverldge to-d- ay notified the Repub-

lican leader In the Senate that un-

der no circumstances would he be
bound to vote against Senator Black-

burn's amendment to Senator For-ake- rs

Brownsville resolution, dis-

claiming any Intention to deny the
President's right to discharge the ne-Itr- o

troops on account of the Browns-vlll- e

riot. The notification was glv-.- ..

t.yti.tr.iu uftf.r ih.. SenatorVII llniueuioi " . ....

House, but he declared that In taking
this position he had done so because
Of hla own views and not because of
anything the President had Raid.

Senator Warner, of Missouri, an-

nounced himself in hearty accord with
tha Indiana Senator's views. From
that lime on conferences were lie- -

rnient on the Republican Hide of the
8enate chamber and other Senators
tnAk nosltlon In favor of the Black
burn provision. From the first the
leaders have felt tho necessity of

unanimous action, and there
la some disturbance over the prospect-
ive break in their ranks. Tho plan
Of the opponents of the Blackburn
amendment on the Republican side
la to amend the Blackburn provision
so aa to require an Investigation Into
the entire race question and thei to
lay the whole matter on the tabic.

In the absence of Senator Aldrlch,
Senator Crane to.k charge of the
forces In the Senate In opposition to
tha Blackburn amendment and when
the day closed he expressed himself
aa confident of the success of a mo-

tion to lay tho Blackburn provision
on the table. Muny other Republi-
can Senators were of the same opin-

ion. There were others, however,
Who thought that in case thxre should
be any break In the party ranks the
defection would be of considerable
extent.
MUCH INTEREST IN POSITION.

Much Interest Is attached to Sen-

ator Lodge's position because It Is
generally felt that. If he should see
his way clear to vote against the
Blackburn provision, strong friend
of the President that he Is, many
others who hesitate to antagonize the
President, would follow his example.
Mr, Lodge mado no public announce-
ment of his Intention, but It Is con-
fidently asserted by the opponents of
the Blackburn amendment that when
the test comes the Massachusetts
Senator will cast his vote against the
provision notwithstanding It Is along
the aame line of his own original
amendment to the original Forakcr
resolution. Unquestionably a largo
majority of the democrats stand with
him, but It Is known that there will
be some falling off In their vote,
among them being Senators Teller
and Tillman

Senator Blackburn, ttie author of
the amendment, v said that he
was "standing pat." "I mean to force
the Issue us far ns I can." he snld.
"and I do not belb-v- that a llRhilng
man like the President of the Unite.
States will oppose an amendment like
m(nt whirl. In linn with il nun
course and conviction." lie said he
had been Importuned by t lie Repub-
licans to withdraw the nirnndirunt,
but that he had declined to do so
because he believed that thu Presi-
dent was entitled to this declaration
of faith and light, and he added that
If the Republicans should vote It
down the consequences must be upon
their shoulders. He declares that tlm
amendment is an abstract declaration
and thut It Is entirely disconnected
With the Brownsville ulTulr.

He repeated his conviction that a
practically unanimous Democratic
vote would be cuHt f'.r the amend-
ment

MOVE BACK I'HOM ALASKA.

Mr. II. J. Knvnge Buys Ha Ilk y Tract
In Ormanton ('axon In Mayor's
'ourt.

Special to Th observer.
Winston-Sal- . in, .Um It A de.1

was filed In the r- - ifltii r ..f d ds of-
fice yesterday conveying the old
Ralner trset of land In ;. imanton to
Mr. B. .1 So.ikh. The Imd was
formerly owned t.v Mr Virgil Itiiney.
now living In Ore. nsle.ro Th,- tui.t
Contains t4 ii.ies iii.d Hi,, prlii. j ,

for It whs ;u r inn Mr Sin age
has also purclm...! 'v., ,.:h i' im. h
of land adjoining tin- - Mi Sh.ik.
moved from ihU.ount) lo Alaska v

eral years hk- - and his wnttii.s m the
Klnndyke rerfh.n prov .1 quite su. -

Cessful. Us accumulated a k
fortune. A few venis hk" h" return-
ed to this county end mat r I. .1 the n
man of his . ho.e. nimnlm; i ..f
terwards to Atuska. Th. . :imat.- did
not agree with Mrs Hiiv.ik. and M, v
moved back to their nalUe St He
Is understood that Mr Sax.ie will r
aide In (irrmiint'iii

In the mayor i oiin et. ,.n Mr
M. V. M'kel7.le. f . , in Ml tj; Ih.. (

J. Reynold's Tobacco K,..,r. w,i
tried on the cliarg. of i ...hiIImik Him
Jones, color, d Th.- ..vlden. . .huu,,
that the IM Bra Wa teM.ii,lllK ,tl,
refused to i.nv. the r. mi-- . ,, wli t.
told to do so I. Mi M. K, ii,,. mI,,,,..
upon Mr .M i,ie l ut him
out. Th.- ma h.

Mi K. i.:.. ,i,i ' do more
than he h.t,i u oi,. and .IN- -

mlKtWd the . Join..S. as 1,1,.
and ot foi ttep

Another . is ,i o ' I! ah .1 ir-
retl. a lo'.ori-.- l l.l.i ,t i,,.,,, h il i;ail M h
retailing wi'li-.- ;i. li"l H IS
convb ted oiuv ..r 1. f a o I
Offence, but Henna ti. ' ' h. a n i. oi
desist from ' i on, i 'k h. ,.1,1.
rs." Mu or l .ut.ai n , llllll .1 . I,- -

tence of 30 lu In the . onlllv tallBob said he denlr.-i- to tali, Hll a n-

peal and his app.-n- bond aB r,iat ISO.

AMERICAN (,IMus o I'M Kl I

IU llundrKl llodlra MP Jtvn i,,..rowed !mii Kiiln. m(,rp U..in tintuil loiiiMihjuM,,,!,,.
tU-in- g iMtl lo (li-M- r Ami) IMirU.Kingston. Jamiii. h. j.,,, ), 'n,atreots Of thin rlly ur- 111 iw plrk.'ti-.- l

5,lfl A''rl-a- BUi.r.lH A.lniin.1
, Evans, at i ii r. ipi. xt ,,f . i ,. i r !

authorities, lantJ.-- J a f..i. . ,,f n,i,il,..
j. from the Imtilohlpn muhoum hh.i In-

diana.
i( Big huntlrfij h1ih i,;ix , r, .

corered and mum n b.-- l ntr nnnfintIjr found.
Dyaaralto Is hoipg rm(.i..,i t , i, ar

(. away the debrU of shstirrmi injii.1-- -
ings.

.BOBtlMTn Klrrrve Company RUmtIh
:K Kndi'iit IW'ml.

noanoks. Vs.. Jan m v u .1
Ing auperlntendent of the Kast.rn
MlTlellua VI mff rVtlllha Kvr.r.,..- ' m f r,

x Company, with headquarters In Ibiscity. flleil here to.nlcht Ho h,lteen In bad health for a long time.

It Is undlieet'd food that rsuw eouis-nes- s

4 painful indisestion. Kudol Is
elarfm e( v;iubl aide. It dlseeta

he you eat, and eorrects the
of dlsetlon. ' Koeol eonferih to

! National Pure Poos and Drug Law.
roll her ky iUwley's raarmacy. .

DRAUGHON'S

RsJaifh, Oolnmhla, KnoxTlIle, Atlanta.

II Colleges In 1 Btaua. POSITIONS
soured or money RErUNDED. Also

teaob BT MAIL. Cataiogus will con-

vince you that Draughon's Is THU
WB8T. Call or send zor It.

HOLLISTER'3
Rocky Uountaln Tea lluggeti

A Busy MsOKlM fcr Buty Psoeto.

Brian Sol Htiltk and Rawwsl Vlr--

speclfi tor Const! patloo. Inoltestloo, Urn
tpd Kldosr troubles. Plmplss, Kcsetnj. Impurs
Dlooa. Bad Rieatb. Blutslsh Bowels,HooM
spd Backache, Iu Rocky Mouotela Tee In ub-l- ft

form. cnu a boa. Ghmatne myds by

Botxirrta Dwoo Comi.t. Msdlsoo,

GOLDEN NUGGETS FOR SALLOW PEOPLE

Best Liquors at Lowest Prices
I am offering the best, values in liquors and cordials

at the very lowest prices. I buy direct from distillers
who do not sell the retail trade' and generous conces-
sions on their part have enabled me to make some

offers.
The following prices include express charges.

fEI CaLLOl
Lsmui Club, Cream oi VhJskka, $4.00
Apple Brandy - $2.50 and $150
Rye WhUkey, $2X0, $2.50, $3.00, 1150
Mountain Whiskey, - $2.50
Cora Whl.kt t. $2.00 and $2.50
Yadkin River Corn, 4 lull quarts, $2.50
Albemarle Rye, 4 full quarts, $100

Mall rders ire filled on the day re-
ceived, and forwarded on first trains

Write for Price List of Leading Brands
Largest Mall Order House In tbc South

L. Lazarus, Lynchburg, Vam

Insomnia
i

ppa
m

Is ranoral .y caused by exhaustion of the nerve)

forces. Revive, rebuild and replenish them.
Don't use danrerous drugs to do It, but try

Fehf's MaltTonic
and feedsIt enters the system through the blood,

tho nerve oenlers wtlh the food they need. A
slmpls combination of health-bulldl-ng and nerve-maki- ng

foods. It soothes like a mother's voice

at the orsdls side. You will awake In the morn-i- nf

with a rested body and a clear mind.

A tra,TTr- e- . . PO

rEmrS MAtT

Mr nn. I Mr. II 1.. Ayi-m- . .Il.-r- t at
U'll.li1" lioini. of his psri'ntn. hi Ni'vln.

Ilium nu. I i...l : . n id,. Im.mi ht-- i Thinmlny night. Thi fuiifral will
i. Id il li.M tiii thiytt ay,. nll,' ,.n.iuhc plnn at th r'lilnc this morn-iiii.- il

f.n in rr l iik . .iiirrii .., wi-a- - "1 8:30 oYlnrk. thf servU-r- hf-pi.-

mill 'ui w . n i. ivii,. ,.n Ins; In rhnrKH of llrv. VVIIIIani 1 iifn-"- .i

ihki M.'ilt mi Kimi.li i.iuh . Inn lie- - ran, iisMlnti'd hv HoV Dr. A. R. HhaW.

r
- "ii inr.il inslloii I. . i'l. . fr.on

Hi. N.irlli 'nrullnii it u t tinri is.t.'
t V lllltl.,1 I.VIT lo I'llllf .if I'iiIIi--

V Nil I), of i Irci imlmro, X. c,
!.. n lot f knlvi). iinii

iux.ir fmin.l In llirlr pon.u.,,ii im
Ih. pinjariy .f thu Oullforil llur.l- -

'iir.- ' '
. v of lirrriiKlioin rhi.-fif-

SALE BY ALL DRUQQIsVf

TONIC DEPTe. UuisTille, Ky.

xtyvuww anu money wui Ds fa
maao in piam cases.

EjtprtH Mon$ Orrfan

tf etkor Uquon.

Mellow In flavor. Aged for yean-I- n charred
casks, in warehouses flooded with sunshine.

Best Northern Rye always selected by a member
of the firm.

Purest water from wells sunk hundreds of . feet
I . esSi..i..ii.

I U

Tli Inti nnoiit will b at Rlinwoutl.
Thn il.sth of Ihls young man wsa

poi'tillsrlv snd. Ilr sufffred with a
Htrangt malady for months. bHng
tce iiirrlrd to the hospital for
iratniont. Nothing avallnl to stay
i he dlsn iinil the llttl fsllow ask- -

to ! carried home to dlw." He
puns'il away two days after nis re- -
turn.

I'NAXI.MOl'M.Y KXDOKSE1).

miw
iro Hold lent Apprornd tiy Arkan
mm lfltiir Rill for tt

llaira.
Little Hook. Ark., Jan. is 8n-uto- r

Legale, the only Republican
mrmber of the Henate, presented a
rew.lutlon to-da- y, which was unanl
mnusly adopted, endorsing the ac- -
Mon of President llosevelt In dls
missing the companies of the Twon
lfM"2,h ,nfI!,,,rjr Plrlp.tln In
tiie Brownsville rioting.

The lower branch of the Leglsla
tur passed a bill filing a maximum
rate of 3 cents a mile for flnrt-cla- sa

passenger rates In the State.

Mary Dark circles unW the eyes In
dlrate a sluatbh elreulstlnn or torold
liver end kidneys. Rierelsu dally ens
toko ifotiuters Rocky Mnnnisin Tea.
'Twill de you good. rents, Tea or

Into solid limestone.
Goes to the heart, not to the head.

Make the next high ball of
Exproco Chartfco Paid By Uo.

t A trial win eonvlaea yoa thai that ffoodi art tha pry b$t tot
taedlolnal and other purpotei. fiend nt your orders and it not per.

N.-.l'- , silVw llif liny nri SUllly
p- - nil. nl lnrx ..ITi'iit.. In Ills Hliili-I.i- f I.

r..r li .iii,. .lurlriK the day will
prlKoin rt.

TIm- - llrgen for I'lrM HnplUl
( hui'rli.

Whil.. i apt , m T. H Franklin
in Ho N 'Hli r.irnllv. In droppi'il In-

to th. ... Vnrk ..ril.i. of Mr. An.n- -

urni-ul..- ' piivHif niM-r- i ury to illsriisx
libra r m.ilt.r with lilm. VliHi
tluri-- . in of h- Flrt Hspllut
rhiiM-h- Ii tns1t Hiipllrnllon for funds
to h lp pay for a fin n-- pip, or- -

sJin. w hli Ii Ih lo t.o limiiillfd w hrn
the n- - w sudiiorlum I. finished. The
rfiffl, tit... tlx. In.ln.i. .. tn . acmaa- no iiien iiiiii in n 111 ui' J,VUU.
If thr sppll. NIL. 11 I. si ted umin J.voralilv on.hlf ill. ,.i,i 11,.
gn will be forthcoming.

Plies get quirk relief from lb. fllioop't
Mselc Oietmem HeinemUr It's madealone for Piles-en- d It works with rer-teln- ty

and smufsction. iKIiln. cuff.,
ful. pretnidliis, or l.llnd julse dlsappeur
like music by us nee. Try It asd see!
burwsU-Dua- a Iteuil aMore.

s
VlDTOPRyEiVVHISKEr IV

laoiiy sstisisowryi r"iu vur
lundea ai one, aa anipnenis art
X r. Jttmif Pettot or

'
. Writ foe ftrtc list
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tt' up
r i" II .

FERDINANP WESTHEIME1X O SONS
Ctstclsmait, O. LwUtIU. Br. St. J9h Ma ,

Tablet k. II. Jordan a Ue, a
. a a" i a'- -'
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